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L, h. Fortner,W<f two hams cf meat 

on dispUpy'in us shop door last Sat- 

urday evening.—Arkinda Correspon- 
dent of the Little River News. 

You should be more careful, L. H. 

Don’t let your pants get too far above 

your shoe tops.—All-Over Arkansas, 
in Arkansas Gazette. 

‘The Germans say they will ratify 
the treaty next week, which will be 
the signal for all enemy ports to open 

to the trade of the world, and its ef- 
fects will be felt in almost every line 
of business. 

Hogs jumped to 25eents per pound 
on the markets this week. We don’t 
knour what is going to be the limit, but 
what is that to wo(;.y about to the 

man who is in a position to grow 
meat? 

Uncle Dick Furlow still says we 

the first loan of that treeing dog, but 
if he loans him to all applicants, that 
hound is just naturaly going to get 
worked to death. 

National prohibition went into effect 
Monday night and now some thou- 
sands of old soaks will have to begin 
to get used to water for drinking pur- 
poses. 

You’ve got one comeback any how. 
If worse comes to worse, why just 
mow what you intended for cotton 
and get a big hay crop. 

Bolshevism is simply socialism in 
effect. The followers of Debbs and 
the followers of Lenine believe in ex- 

actly the same things. 

We think building is high now, but 
suppose you wait until next year when 
the building boom starts. Better get 
in before the rush. 

The big McCurtain county home- 
coming celebration will be on the 24. 
It will also be a barbecue. 

Make and save all the crop you pos- 
sibly can this year, for next year will i 

l>e another year. 

-w Houston, Texas, has already bought 
tfcf bale of this season’s cotton 

• for" 

The Winthrop growers are all set 
for the cantaloupe harvest. 

And now a derigible is on its way 
across the Atlantic. 

Now, what in the thunder is a “jazz 
wedding?’’ 

I 

You Dc Mere Work, 
You are more ambitious and you get more 

enjoyment out of everything when your 
blood i3 in good condition. Impurities in 
the blood have a very depressing effect on 
the system, causing weakness, laziness, ; 
nervousness and sickness. 
GROVE’S TASTELESS Chili TONIC i 
restores Energy and Vitality by Purifying i 
and Enriching the Blood. When you feel I 
its strengthening, invigorating effect, see ; 
how it brings color to the cheeks and how 1 

it improves the appetite, you will then 
appreciate its true tonic value. 
GROVE’S TASTELESS Chill TONIC 
is not a patent medicine, it is simply 
IRON and QUININE suspended in Syrup. 
So pleasant even children like it. The 
btoad needs Quinine to Purify it and IRON 
to Enrich it These reliable tonic prop* j 
eftaes never fail to drive put impurities in 
the blood. 
The Strength-Creating Power of GROVE'S 
TASTELESS Chill TONIC has made it 
the favorite tonic in thousands of homes. 
Mote than thirty-five years ago, folks 
would ride a long distance to get GROVE'S 

* TASTELESS Chill TONIC when a 
member of their family had Malaria or 
needed a body-building, strength-giving 
tonic. The formula is just the same to- 
day, and you can get it from any drug 
•tore. 60c per bottle. 

ER SCHOOL 
to August 2nd 
tele are closing and 
i best teachers are to 

ng Mm Spring and 
intha. 

■ af study here are 

arranged to meet the needs ef 
teachers ef rural schools. 

Ton are Invited to aid ns In ex- 

tending the best there Is In edu- 

cation to the schools of the 

MAGNOLIA, ARK. / | 
giiniiiimmiHiiiiiinmnmmmt Baa 

country. 

STATE AGRICULTURAL 
SCHOOL 

Conference of Older Boys Held at Jonesboro Only Recently. 

WHAT THE YOUTH OF 
ARKAHSAS IS DOIHG 

Influence of Teachers Is (liven as a 

Leading Factor in the Boy Life 
of Arkansas. 

(Bv John H. Hunter) 
Discussion of the daily life of the 

schoolyard and the classroom, as ear- 

ned on in tlv Pve district ‘‘Older Boy 
Con-'srenct-s • eld I \ the state commit- 

tee of the Y. HI. C. A. sine February 
1. revealed many interesting boyish 
points of view. 

Analy sis of the 1,500 replies, written 

anonymously by the boys in attend- 

ance, to various questions, however, 
will give readers perhaps a more ac- 

curate index to the thoughts of the 

older boys of the State than any re- 

port ot hut viduai discussion. Accord- 

ingly, such analysis will be made dur- 

ing Uie p. ogress ol this series of arti- 

cles. 
In reply to the question, “What is 

the greatest influence for good in your 
school?” 43 per cent of those answer- 

ing gave “Influence of teachers,” 25 

per cent “clean athletics,” and 20 per 

cent “the chapel exercises.” Other re- 

plies were divided between the differ- 

ent societies in the school, the honor 

system, example of older boys, etc. 

The reply giving the influence of 

teachers so much credit is a wonderful 
compliment to the teachers of this 

state, and should remind our citizens 

of the vital power of teachers over the 

lives of students with whom they are 

so closely associated in this forma- 

tive period. Notwithstanding this, 
however, we know one state where the 

superintendent of education was paid 
$3,000 per year and the superintendent 
of pig and calf raising was raid $6,000. 

The latteT was probably worth that 

and even more to his state, but this is 

said to the everlasting shame of a 

citizenship that could not see in a sup- 
erintendent of schools more than this 

meagCr value. Recent voting indi- 
cates that our state is.ajjiancing along 
the right. Bne fcul we have a long way 

yet to go irt order to play fair with the 

roJrly paid men and woman who fill 

such an important place in molding 
the character of our young people. 

The casual thinker may not sea what 

is involved in the reply with regard to 

clean athletics, but leading college 
h./ml ties and high school teachers have 

for the past few years been putting 
great emphasis on how and not so 

much as where and when students 

play. One leading college president 
said recently That the matter of t’1'- 

right kind of athletics consumed as 

much of their thought in directing the 
great university as any other one 

tonic 

Be is said to the credit of the lead- 

ing school nien of Arkansas that they 
ore positive and aggressive in their 

demand for clean athletics and it is 

beftte reflected in the attitude of the 

students. These older boy conferen- 

ces have placed special emphasis on 

this matter, believing that the boys 
who play clean now in their athletics 

will play the game of life clean. On 

the other hand, the boy will cheat in a 

football or baseball will play dirty 
in life’s many games of give and. take. 

Some, idea of the size and interest 

of the conference may be grasped from 

the photograph of the Jonesboro con- 

ference, which apears with this article. 

All the conferences were equally well 

attended and filled with youthful en- 

thusiasm. 
o- 

PLANS FOR ROAD 

Hope to Fulton Road Will Be Con- 

structed this Summer. 

Hope, July 2.—The plans and blue 

prints of the improved highway from 

Emmett to Hope and Fulton, have been 

completed and filed with the State De- 

partment and County Court, which 

adopted the plans. The tax books will 

be filed this week. Bids will be open 

at /the highway department at Little 

ifcsck July 21. Commissioners hope to 

n construction by August 1. 

REVIVAL MEETING 

Will Continue In the Church; Have In- 

stalled Fans; Interest Grows. 

The revival services will continue to 

be held at the Baptist church. The 

services are held at 10 in the morning 
and at 8:30 at night. Rev. Clark is 

attracting and moving the people with 
some strong gospel sermons. Two 
were admitted by baptism Wednesday 
gnlht. 

* 
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CAR TURNED TURTLE IN C REE It 

Cii- Turns Turtle Into Creek and la 

juretl Idabel Ci hens. 

I (label, July 2.—The days of miracles 

I l ave passed it is true, but it was a 

miracle, indeed, that Mr. and Mrs. J.P. 

! Moore, of Valliant. were not both kill- 

ed Sunday when their cash went off of 

Perry Creek bridge between this city 
! and Garvin. 
! Mr. and Mrs. Moore were returning 
| jng from Idabel where Mrs. Moore had 

| been having some dental work done, 

j-.voen ri’.y reached Porrv Creek 

brideo, Mr. Moore tried to dodge a mud 

hole when liis car struck the -bridge 
he lost c ontrol of the steering wheel 

and the car went off the bridge turning 
over before it struck the water and 

mud ten feet below. It is Indeed, for- 

tunate both Mr. and Mrs. Moore were 

not killed. They managed to get from 
•■nrter the c^r after considerable ef-‘ 

fort, but both of them were very badly 
bruised and shaken up. 

-—o- 

OAK GROVE NEWS. 
Winthrop, July 3.—(Special)—Farm- 

ers are winding up their crop work in 

spite of the rain. They got in three 

days of straight time last week which 

had telling effects upon the grass. 

Crops are looking good too. Canta- 

laupe season will soon be here. The 

prospects are good for a heavy yield. 
The Oak Grove singing Sunday aft- 

ernoon was fine. J. W. Chappell of 

Arkinda was present. We much ap- 

preciated that bass. J. W. come again, 
you are always welcome. 

The Community Bible Study con- 

tinues with good interest. 
Elder S. C. Garner of Bakersfield, 

i Mo., will begin a meeting near here 

Saturday night, to continue several 

days. Bro. Garner is an able preach- 
er. Come out and hear him. 

Glad King Rider come to life last 

week, but the report is current that 
she is floundering in the dust this 
week. Let me suggest the “old man” 

get busy and hack a little stove wood. 

I. T>. Gipson and wife visited Mr. 
Bludworths Sunday. Dock says it is 

cheaper than remaining at home seven 

days in the week, but I doubt the 

sincerity. I believe he simply gets 
hungry. If hat’s true just come and 
take dinner with me some times I. D 

Mrs. A'bert S. Hall and baby, Al- 
bert .Tr.. wore quite sick last week, 
but they are better at this writing. 

J. M. ipson and wife visited at T 
R Lankford’s Sunday. 

Another wedding Sunday evening 
John H Tntt of DeOueen to Miss 
Carrie Finley of Cerro Gordo Bro. 
Llfert S Hall officiated. Best wishes 
and congratulations. 

RICHMON D NEWS. 
Richmond, uly 3.—(Special)— Mr. 

and Mrs. R. R. Goff and children are 

spending the week at Baker Springs. 
Miss Nolie Bailey is back after a 

few days spent at Port Arthur, Texas, 
Miss Bailey is now keeping books for 
A. T. Hemphill. 

Mr. and Mrs. Worth McGraw and 
children spent Sunday at Ashdown, 
the guest of Mr. and Mrs. Claude 

Rowe. 
Dr. W. E. Vaughan was in Ashdown 

Tuesday evening. 
Rev. and Mrs. Rhodes returned 

Monday from Prescott Where they 
went as delegates to the League Con- 
ference. 

Miss Myrtle Brown, who has been 
in Tulsa, Okla., under the care of a 

specialist, returned Thursday morn- 

ing. Miss Brown’s health is greatly 
improved, we’re glad to say. 

Boland Phillips of Wades Chapel 
was in town Friday evening. 

40,600,000 GALLONS LEFT 

And Kentucky Liquor Dealers Don’t 
Know What to Do With It 

_ 
i 

Louisville, Ky., July 2.—Notwith- | 
standing the enormous amount of, 

whiskey sales in tin last week, Ken- j 
tucky liquor dealers today claim to j 
have a surplus of 40,000,000 gallons, j 
How to dispose of this, they say, is , 
undetermined. 

TO RESUME GERMAN TRADE 

French Authorities Have This Mister 
Under Consideration. / 

Paris, July 3.—The French authori- 
ties are considering the matter of re- 

suming commercial relations with 

Germany, the Excelsior says. 
It is believed in authorise quarters 

the paper adds, that the ministeries 
of foreign affairs and 
Inclined to favor com 

the tariff to be prote 
riibitive. 

lommerce are 

ercial liberty, 
ive but no pro- 

"BAYER CROSS” 
ON ASPIRIN 

Always Ask for Genuine* 

“Bayer Tablets of Aspirin” 

Only Aspirin Tablets with the safetv 

“Bayer Cross" on them are genuine 
"Bayer Tablets of Aspirin," owned by 
Americans and proved safe by millions 

of people. Unknown quantities of 

fraudulent Aspirin Tablets were sold 

recently by a, Brooklyn dealer which 

proved to be composed mostly ol 

Talcum Powder. 

“Bayer Tablets of Aspirin" should 

alwpys be asked for. Then look foi 

the safety “Bayer Cross” on the pack- 
age and on each tablet. Accept noth- 

ing else! Proper directions and dos- 

age in each Bayer package. 
Aspirin is the trade mark of Bayer 

Manufacturers of Monoaceticacidestei 
of Salicylicacid. ady 

In the Chancery Court of Little Hirer 
County. 

A. C. Stephens, plaintiff vs. Jessie 

Skinner, defendant. Notice is hereby 
given that A. C. Stephens has this day 
filed his petition in the Chancery 
Coart of Little River county, Ark., 
praying the court to quiet and confirm 

his title to the following land in said 

county, towit: The south half of the 

northeast quarter and the north half 
of the southeast quarter of section 19, 
township 12 south, range 29 west. 

Therefore all persons are hereby 
warned to appear in said court within 
the time prescribed by law to show 
cause why the title should not be con- 

firmed in said petitioner, and Jesse 
Skinner Is specially warned to appear 
in said court within 30 days and show 
cause why the title should not be con- 

firmed in said petitioner. Given un- 

der my hand as Circuit and Chan- 
cery Clerk this the 24th day of June, 
1919.—Jas H. Williams, Circuit and 

Chancery Clerk. S-8-2 

HI IVON" ni!(ti* HOT) ANY HOKE. 
“'My husband suffered terribly from 

stomach and liver trouble which 
canned such bloating of gas a« to ser- 

iously affect bis heart. Doctors warn- 

ed him-that he might drop d" d at any 
time from this trouble. A friend in 

Pl-velcnd advised him ta take Mayr’s 
Wonderful remedy, and since taking 
it, 4 months ago, lie is feeling like a 

young man again. All his friends are 

surprised at his appearance.” It is a 

simple harmless preparation that re- 

moves the catarrhad mucus from thei 
intestinal tract and delay the inflam/ 
mation which causes practically /ll 
stomach and intestinal ailments, /in- 
cluding appendicities. One does/will 
convince or money refunded. Said by 
the boyer Drug Store. / adv 

ADVERTISING is a dynai/ic force 
working for you at ail tlmfes. It will 

multiply the power of yoAr 3ales ar- 

guments by the circulation of your 
newspaper. It adds daily to your net 
profits. / 

LIFT UmiMf ui< 

CALLUSES OFF 
Doesn’t hurt! Lift any corn or 

callus off with fingers 

Don’t suffer! A tiny bottle of 
Freezone costs but a few cents at any 
Orug store. Apply a few drops on the 
corns, calluses and “hard skin” on bot- 
tom of feet, then lift them off. 

When Freezone removes corns from the 
toes or calluses from the bottom of feet, 
the skin beneath is left pink and healthy and never sore, tender or. irritated. 

Ugh! Calomel Sickens; Salivates! 
Please jTry Dodson’s Liver Tone 

I am sincere! My medicine does not upset liver 
and bowels so you lose a day’s work. 

Calomel loses you a darl You 
know what calomel is. It’s mer- 

cury; quicksilver. Calomel is dan- 
gerous. It crashes into s our bile 
like dynamite, cramping and sick- 

ening you. Calomel atts cks the 
bones and should never be put into 
your system. 

When you feel bilious, sluggish, 
constipated and all knocked out and 
believe you need a dose of dangerous 
calomel just remember that your 

druggist sells for a few cents a large 
bottle of Dodson’s Liver Tone, which 
is entirely vegetable and pleasant to 
take and is a perfect substitute for 
calomel. It is guaranteed to start 
your liver without stirring you up 
inside, and can not salivate. 

Don’t take calomel! It makes von 

sick the next day; it loses you a day’s 
work. Dodson’s Liver Tone straight* 
ens you right up and you feel great. 
Give it to the children as well, 

raa*—wwpmi—wi■ini'i 'ihihmiwnwnBaigt'. .'n» 
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Money to 

i-'rom 5 to 35 years at! 

HOS FOR SALE. 
Loan on Improved Farms. 
>i per cent from 1 to 4 years, at 8 per cent. 

1000 acres good uplajid for sale at $10 to $20 per acre, 1-8 or 

more cash, balance in 7 erfual annual payments at 6 per cent per an- 

Also good imprdved upland farms from $30 to $50 per acre on^* 

Also some good blackland farms from $40 to $80 per 

Will take Liberty Bo. ids in part or all payment 
and pay 105 cents on the dollar for them. 

See me if you want to borrow money or buy land. 

num. 

same terms, 

acre on same terms. 

H. G. HODGES, Notary Public. 
DEEICE IN SANDERSON BUILDING 

| Ashdown, Arkansas. 
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F^)R SALE 
Cash or Easy Paymanft 

All the land and tinber formerly owned by the 

Nashville Lumber Company, in Howard, Sevier, 
Little River and Hempstead Counties. 

LEWELLING1& PRICE-WILLIAMS 
MasvV />« Nashville Building 

Nashville, I Arkansas 
1<VSAAAAA^^W>A/SA^AAAAA^A«aA^,V 

roMurryfTY notes. 
Another rail: Tuesday. 

■ Most farmers have their earijy corn 

1 I a cl by. 
Irish potatoes are fairly gc 

this vici’/fty. 
iod in 

k.. is 

lily. 
ffield’s 

ll Villa., 

Fred Lutor of Grannis. Ar 

visiting George Green and fai 

VIv: and Mrs. W. N. Broon 

baby is still sick. 

Abner Green of near Idabel 

visited his mother, Mrs. Martha' |f'een, 
last Friday. 

C. H. Retunan was a busineil ,isi- 
tjr in Ashdown last Friday. , 

f Those who attended the ralj at 

Ashdown from Jones’ club wer elhay 
Seymour, Thelma Hogrefe, Rutbifiust, 
Lee, Violet and Selma Rettmab,' and 

all had V good time. 

The As\down people that prepared 
the dinneAat the rally at the Court 

house last [Friday deserve praise and 

credit for Fh,iy fed about 250 people. 
We wish to t^ank you for your hos- 

pitality. 

WlNTHHOP NEWS. 

Winthroi>. July 3 —(Special)—Miss 
Myrtle Se»8,on8 °< Texarkana arriv- 

ed Monday to spend .her vacation with 
lomefolks.i 

Claude Gl°°d8on went to Fouke Sup- 
day. j j 

C. J. Clicjlt W88 In Ashdown Monda^. 
J. S. Patfdesgast was in Terarkana 

Wednesday 
Leo Sharp and1 children re- 

Saturday from Hugo, Ok. 
Mrs. 

turned her 
T. B. Ri< ™ was attending to bnsi- 

ness in As 

Oscar 
nesday. 

Mr. A. 

and Mrs 
Foreman T 

Mrs. C. 

down Monday. 
Oscar Goftdson was here a few days 

this week. 
I^fvis went to AHene Wed- 

Overfield. Misses Mary 
Rowe, Add! Morgan and Ola Simpson 

1| T. Click 

esday. 
Smith of 

motoyed to 

Big Springs, 
Texas, arrivefl Wednesday for a visit 
with her d: 

Sam Ni 
Gordo Tui 

Miss Mi 

W. Ingrain 
from Ce^ro 

ughter, Mrs. 
n was here 
day. ,, 

Wright of Texarkana in 
the guest Is week of her aunt, Mrs. 
B. W. Johnson. 

is' Mrs. 
here. 

Little 
tained a 

day even: 

a party fi 
day. r)eHpf> 

Sutton of Oklahoma 

|ss Ingram Brazil enter- 
imber of her friends Mon- 

from 6 to 7 o’clock with 
onor of her twelfth birth- 

—rm us refreshments wdlfi 
served. A delightful time was repok 
ed by all. 

AJXENE news. 
Allene, July 3.—(Special) — Joel 

Mills of Wilton was here Monday. 
Mrs. !T. L. Johnson attended church 

in Ashdown Sunday evening. 
W. P. Brookshire of Lacyne, Kans., 

is here this week. 

George Terry of Ashdown was here 

Sunday. 
i.oy Ciingan and family of Horatio 

are \isiting here th^s week. 
_siisrf Etta Hearnsberger of Dockes- 

burg is visiting friends here this week. 
W. It. Terry has moved in town. 
Dr. McCrary was in Ashdown Tues- 

day. 
Blackberry picking is in full force 

here now. 

Mrs. B. C. Smith was in Ashdown 
Tuesday evening. 

Mr. Strange of Texarkana was here 
Tuesday. 

Miss Maud McKurley of Foreman 
is visiting here this week. 

J. E. Bowman of Oak Hill was here' 
Thursday. 

J. W. Miller says this hot weather 
has almost layed his crop by. 

Clara Magnet returned home Mon- 
day from over seas. 

Gerald Stegall from Molden, Mo., is 
here this week. 

Millard Burt returned home Wed- 
nesday fiom overseas. 

j?d Hull raker « Oklahoma GHy was 
here Monday. 

Uncle Johnnie Coleman of Bed 
Bluff was here Sunday. 

Voah Kennel was In Ashdown Mon- 
day. 

Miss 11a Stoddard retutriMl Wedhetf-* 
day from Texarkana. 

Dad Grammar was On litlhs River 
fishing Thursday. 

Mrs. Ada Stocks wad in Tetarkans 
Sunday evening. 

Ogden lerct District Notice. 
Notice Is hereby given that, pnr- 

euant to the authority ih me Vested 
by law, I will, on Monday, August 4, 
1919, between 9 a. m. and' 6 p. m. let 
contract or contracts to the lowest 
and best bidder Or bidders, under 
sealed bids and on approved security, 
foi |the digging of a ditch In the Ogden 
L^'^e District, between the Roan Buik 
HeadW and Walker Lake, depth, width, 
slope) and general specifications, con- 

[litionh, and terms to be given at the / 
slme o^ letting said contract or con- j 
\ructs. 'The right to accept or reject 
"ny and a\}l bids being retained The 

>r,tract wf\u be let on said proposed 
itch.—A. N. Wood, Presidf nt Ogden 
evee Board \ 5*1-7-19 
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